
Hand in Hand 
Friday 28th April 2023 

No ce: Roskear School distributes fliers and magazines offering family services or posts details of local ac vi es on the 
newsle er. Whilst we think that parents might like the informa on and find it useful, the school does not necessarily     

endorse these services.  

Learning together for a better future 
Message from Miss Furnish Dear Parent/Carer, 

This week we have had two of our rooms refurbished into a fabulous library for the children to enjoy  
reading. Next week, the books will return to the library and it will then be officially opened to the children. 
We are planning to have the library open at lunch mes for the children to access, along with other       
opportuni es during the week for them to spend me there. I know we have very ac ve, avid readers at 
Roskear and I hope that this new space will give them a special place to go and enjoy reading.  

I wish you all a relaxing weekend and thank you for your con nued support and trust.  

Posi ve Lunch mes 

This week KS1 have been learning 
how to play with our new giant 

construc on. They have           
thoroughly enjoyed being crea ve 
and problem solving. We cannot 
wait to see them playing with it 

next week during the lunchbreaks.  



        

Pre-school are  
learning all about  

our favourite  
Nursery rhymes. 
Over the last two 

weeks we have been 
exploring “Twinkle 
twinkle little star” 

and “Incy wincy 
spider”. We have 
had lots of fun 

and can not wait 
to explore “The 

wheels on the bus 
next week!”  

Year 1 are learning 
all about length, 

weight and capacity 
in maths this half 

term. Here are 
some pictures of 

the children         
enjoying using equipment to measure and   

compare length and 
weight. They were 
great at explaining 
which object was 

heavier/ lighter using 
the balancing scales 
and are developing 

some great            
vocabulary in these 

areas.  

For our stunning 
start for our new unit of 

learning - Fantas c Forests, 
we watched the woodland 

episode of                         
David A enborough’s 

Bri sh Isles. We learnt so 
much about the woodlands 

on the Bri sh Isles - 
where they are, what 

lives there and the trees 
and plants that grow. We 

completed tasks at  
different points of the 

episode.  



This week, we’d like to celebrate Sophie’s     
amazing achievements in dance. 

Sophie had to perform many different disciplines 
such as ballet, 
tap, modern 

and                
contemporary 

dance. 

 

Well done 
Sophie! 

Congratula ons to Evie for being awarded her level 9 in 
gymnas cs. 

Evie had to demonstrate her competence in many  
different areas. 

Evie par cipates 
at Phoenix   
gymnas cs 

weekly and has 
also competed 
as part of our 

school            
gymnas cs 

team. 

Great work Evie! 









01.05.23 Bank Holiday 
02.05.23 - Coverack & Truro classes closed to pupils - teacher’s strike action  

05.05.23 - Non School Uniform to celebrate King’s Coronation.  Wear red, white and blue for our 
‘Big Lunch’ and the ‘Big Help Out’.   

08.05.23 - School Closed King’s Coronation 
09.05.23 - 12.05.23 - Yr 6 SATS tests 

29.05.22 – 02.06.23 Half Term 
28.06.23 - Pool School Yr 6 transition day 
03.07.23 - 07.07.23 - Yr 6 Activities Week 
07.07.23– FORSA Summer Fayre - 3.15pm 

11.07.23 - 12.07.23 - Redruth School Yr 6 transition days 
14.07.23 - FORSA Summer Disco - Infants 6.00pm - 7.00pm, Juniors 7.15pm - 8.15pm.  £2.00 per child 

via Parent Pay 
18.07.23 - 19.07.23 - Camborne School Yr 6 transition days 

21.07.23 school finishes for Summer Holiday 
24.07.23 – 25.07.23 Inset Day 

 

Astronomical               
Attendance 

Well done to Falmouth 
Class for reaching not 
one, but two of their 

planets! They decided 
to join up their prizes, 
meaning that today 

they  enjoyed a PJ day 
as well as a hot         
chocolate with       

marshmallows in the  
afternoon! Well done 
Falmouth – keep it up! 

 



Class Name Reason for cer ficate 
Chapel Porth Amelia For her kind, caring attitude and for being a resilient learner during writing times. 

Amazing learning Amelia! 
Porthcurno Matilda N For remembering to use all the tools in our sentence toolkit while writing this 

week and always trying her very best in all she does. Well done, Matilda. 
Poldhu Evie S For her amazing writing, using interesting adjectives in the opening of her story. 

Well done, Evie! 
Gwithian Courtney For working really hard to remember her finger spaces and capital letters and 

having a go at writing more independently. 
Coverack Ava For her effect in reading this week, she has been really enjoying our new text 

‘Billy and the MinpinsÕ. 

Truro Eloise For using the Maths stem sentences when answering reasoning questions in Maths, 
well done! 

Falmouth Teigan B For trying really hard with her spellings this week. 

Newlyn Aiden For his amazing effort to improve his multiplication knowledge. 

St. Blazey Kendall For a wonderful week, settling into life at Roskear and producing some wonderful 
writing. 

St. Piran Anita For working carefully and taking pride in her presentation to draw lines and angles 
accurately in maths. 

Helston Oscar R For following the Golden Rules and doing his very best in all that he does. 

St. Petroc Jacob P For a fantastic first week as prefect. 

Portreath Shannon For being a fractions whizz this week. You could find a half, quarter and third! 

Marazion Thea For being a resourceful learner and her use of similes in English this week. 

Congratula ons to the following pupils who achieved ‘Star of the week’   

Emily F in St. Piran for showing great 
courage in her swimming.  

With an adult at home: 

First sit side by side and take a deep breath in and then 
a deep breath out. Take another deep breath in then out. Find a 
moment of calm like we do in PSHE lessons when the chime 
sounds. 

Mindful Posing 

One easy way for children to dip their toes into mindfulness is 
through body   poses. Doing fun poses can help people feel strong, 
brave, and happy. 

Try one of the following poses: 

The Superman: this pose is prac ced by standing with the feet just 
wider than the hips, fists clenched, and arms reached out to the 
sky, stretching the body as tall as possible. 

The Wonder Woman: this pose is struck by standing tall with legs 
wider than hip-width apart and hands or fists placed on the hips. 

How do you feel a er a few rounds of trying either of these poses? 
You may be surprised. 



KS1 Book of the Week — Bloom 
 
Author: Author: Anne Booth and Robyn Owen Wilson        Book Level: : No AR quiz 
There was once a beautiful flower and a little girl who loved it. She talked to it  
every morning on her way to school. Featured in The Guardian as one of the best  
picture books, and in The Sunday Times as children's book of the week. 

KS2 Book of the Week — The Barnabus Project 

 
Author: The Fan Brothers   Book Level: No AR quiz 

This suspenseful, poignant and magical story about following your dreams and finding 
where you truly belong. 

 

Roskear Readers Weekly Word Count 

It has been another great week for reading here at Roskear School. Every week in school, we celebrate the word count, 

both whole class and individual children. At the end of every half term, each child with the highest word count across 

the school and the child with the highest number of tests passed are awarded a prize. So, all you readers out there get reading and 

passing those quizzes. 

This Week’s Class Word Count 

1st place – Newlyn 981, 541, 2nd place – St Blazey 749,428 & 3rd place – St Piran 737,889 

This Week’s Word Count - Children 

Freia (Coverack) – 21,619, James (Falmouth) – 42,750, Noah (Helston) – 102,115, Morgan (Newlyn) – 369,465, Reece (St Blazey) 

– 270,669, Lucas (St Petroc) – 87,280, Anita (St Piran) – 104,813, Amelija (Truro) – 41,855, Elyza (Marazion) – 40,314, Oliver 

(Portreath) – 12,748, Piper (Poldhu) – 137 & Olivia (Gwithian) – 1,989 

Posi on Class  % A end Number of Late 
pupils 

Change from 
last week 

1st Truro 99.1 3 +3 

2nd Gwithian 98.3 3 +2 

3rd Helston 97 0 -3 

4th St. Piran 96.7 4 +3 

5th Newlyn 96 0 -1 

5th Portreath 96 7 +2 

6th Falmouth 95.7 9 +6 

7th Marazion 95.3 6 +3 

8th Poldhu 95.2 5 +3 

9th Chapel Porth 94.5 7 +4 

10th Coverack 94.3 5 +4 

11th St. Petroc 94 4 +2 

11th Porthcurno 89.7 2 -4 

12th St. Blazey 87.2 2 - 

Totals Whole School 94.8 57 +24 

ATTENDANCE DATA   

This year’s target is  

96% 
Congratulations to 

TRURO 
who came 

first 
this week. 



Menu for week commencing Tuesday 2nd May 2023 
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King’s Corona on 
Lunch 

Ham, cucumber & 
cheese sandwiches 

Mini Sausage rolls 

Carrot & cumber 
batons 

Chips  

Pizza strips 

Victoria sponge 
cake 

Vanilla ice cream 


